16 17 2. Abstract
ultrastructure, and in vivo movements of the suction attachment organs of net-winged midge 
Liponeura cinerascens
Liponeura cordata 
Sarcomere lengths (µm)
Cuticular fold muscle 8.2 ± 0.0 (6.6 ± 0.1) 2 (2) Cuff muscle 7.6 ± 0.4 (4.8) 2 (1) Piston muscle 5.6 (6.7 ± 0.3) 1 (2) V-notch muscle (7.1)
Cross-sectional area (mm 2 )
Cuticular fold muscle ‡ 0.012 1
Note: Values from L. cinerascens are shown in parentheses where available. Standard deviation the V-notch muscle was estimated using L. cinerascens synchrotron-based CT data.
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The suction disc rim was not the only region of the suction disc that came into close contact 181 with the substrate during attachment. In vivo IRM recordings showed a dense array of 182 microstructures immediately proximal to the rim (towards the central opening) also coming 183 into contact ( Fig. 4; supplementary video SV2 ). Individual microstructures formed small,
184
roughly circular contact areas on glass coverslips (0.07 ± 0.2 µm 2 , n = 2 L. cinerascens 185 larvae), indicating that the tips made close contact. Video recordings showed a pulsing 186 movement of the microstructures, which may be caused by the flow of water into and out of 187 the contact zone (supplementary video SV3). SEM images of the suction disc show that 188 these microstructures are spine-like microtrichia (Fig 3b-c, e-f) . These microtrichia were 189 present in both Liponeura species and were limited to an outer zone that covers 190 approximately 30% of the total suction disc area (Fig. 5a ). They are longer than the rim 191 microtrichia and are curved, tapered in shape, and have distinct bulbous bases (Fig. 5b) .
192
There is a gradual transition from the flat rim microtrichia to the longer spine-like microtrichia.
193
While the morphology of the short rim microtrichia differs between the two Liponeura species, 194 the spine-like microtrichia structure is highly conserved (supplementary figure 1) . Additional 
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In addition to the rim and spine-like microtrichia, we observed fine structures near the central 206 opening also making contact (Fig. 4) . These fine central microtrichia are much shorter than 207 the spine-like microtrichia, and lack the pitch and curvature (Fig. 5b ). We observed that 208 when the piston was retracted (lowering the internal pressure), the central area was brought 209 closer to the surface and a larger area of the central microtrichia zone came into contact 
